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Want Adverl
Twenty-five words or less, One 1

mt Times 1X00.
All advertisement over twenty-fiv' word. Rates on 1,000 words to

ri4$k advertisement taken for less

i m Toar same appears In the tele
your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

-5-

FOR SALE
_

FOB BALE-English peas, Alaska,
Dwarf Telephone, Morning Star,
'Patti Pots and Sutton's Excelsior.
TJilß ls an Ideal sowing season. You
_ave a week to saw in the MOiili.
Furman Smith, Seedsm--, Phone.

FOB BALE-First class well adver¬
tised moving picture theatre at Iva.
Seats1100, new machinery consisting
of plant to generate own electricity.
First 1450 takes .bargain. J. C.
lobes. Iva, &' C.~12-2-Stp.

Ws^JNTS
"WANTED-To buy a second hand
Cornet State price. Address
.'Cornet" care of Intelligencer.-ltp.

.ahila to BMW that
we Usvs tost received a larga sbip-
ment of box «Isa, and can supply
your wants tn this line. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department. tf

?i« » nliîi "KII"-I ll '

; i' . ?. II

WANTED-lou to .read .our .two
weeks' bargain sale on page five
Ct this Issue. Southern PubUo Util-
ttiea Co,dtf

NOXICE-We are now prepared to do
y.ur grinding of all hinds ot feed
irtàfr-cotton stalks, com stalks,
shucks, straw, grain, etc Price 20c
nar. cwt Strictly cash. Anderson
Mattress and Spring Bad Go.
¿'---1--i

SBB VT> A. Todd, the Monument Mon.1
for anything in the monumental
lina. Tombstones of all kinds. W.
A. Todd. 1900 South Main street,
^sd^rton, 8. C.-il-6-lmo.

WHEN: ÜNE_F_5CTLY detained down
town tor luncheon, yon cannot do
netter than drop in here. A light
Tttndh or a imbstaatial meal. Cuisine
and service O. K. and prices just as
attractive aa our food. The Lunch-
?''eND_<sJti':-^dt_»- ..>

The paute is over and Jake Thomas
and J. C. Thomas are In the Cleaning,
Pressing and Dying and Repairing
husütese. írteos cheap. Olva us a,trfal. We are at the Columbia Tail¬
oring Co., 182 West Whltner Street
Clothes called for and delivered,
V>».|n, I i.i ? mi ?? i.m u J II ,i.,

AUTO Türm-we re-cover auto tops,
make curtains and pot In celluloid.
Faul E. titephens. r

FRUIT8-We carry the largest
most, complete assortment in

fte city-keep 'em moving. Freshgtaidn oranges, grape fruit, ap-giB% bananas, wholesale and re¬
tail T W mt--»- m-

FOR RENT
FOB BENT-One five room house
on McCnlley street Possession
given at once. Apply to N. C.
Oaurriss.-12-2-2 tp.

OOO O O O O O OOO OOOOOOQO
o
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.. Why d/n't your Clock run. o
o Kees« can make lt run. $10 re- o
o ward if not-dtf. o
o o
o o oooooooooooooooo

Van Unexpected Happens."It was an unusual situation that]
confronted our fox hunting club and]n^bed^ knew Justus/hat to do."

\$heyr they unexpedly started up

'?»"??!.».'

Mfyify * fámik Mr.
2__*_ss 1r___ 'Kit fia.^sss-js^s^ma-i TWvw_ s-v***«- mwmm
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i
i
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Ky.~-<ta klwisH-ft f_H
v^WftB $*eb_JKr. A. J. Hughes
«^ip:to-aiws: "1 ara» down with
C*ots*ch trouble tor five (5) years, pad'íjgfo. tevft Stat tiissUcvii «o bad,
tintenthatl flwsBght surely 1 would dis
r((i iried dnïîYectî treSfcsetít», ^g. they

,u I Bcd an bid, I could not sgt
gad aftmy friends, except one,
wot#d «Sa. Ba sdvised sss

i^dfetda r^-Csauadst. add

I Qohimns
?I ll ? ll I

;ising Rates
?Imo 26 cent«, Three Times 60 cents,

e words prorata tor each additional
be used in a month made on appli-

than 26 cents, cash tn ddrance.
phone directory yon can telephone
be malled after ita Insertion tor

MISCELLANEOUS
Fire-\i tho Aro of Mr. Gelsberg's
brose on Franklin St., wo were
highly complimented by muny
of thc best citizens In the city
on the Burris Shingles. The fire
caught in closet und the shingles
held tho fire in check until the
Firemen arrived. If tho Hoof hud
been wood it would have burned
completely up and most likely Mr.
'Hayman Pretwell's house. Don't
put lt off any longer, let us recover
your bouse and savo insurance. In¬
surance (Companies havo Increased
insurance on wood shiugles 20 per
cent and decreased on our metal
shingles 20 per cent There ls a
reason for this. John T. Hundan &
Son.-12-3-tt

IF 8AGK HURTS USE
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat If Kidneys Feel Like
Lead or Bladder Bothers.

o ??

Most folks forget that the kidneys[like the bowels, get sluggish and clog¬
ged and need a flushing occasionally,
else we havo headache and dull mis¬
ery in tho kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver , acid stomach, sleeplessness and
[all sort ot bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney
region, get about four ounces ot Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful in a glasB of wat¬
er before breakfast tor a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salta Ia made* from the acid
of grape«' and lemon juice, combined
with ltthh*. and is harmless tb stimu¬
lât» them to normal activity. It B1BO|neutralisée the acids in the -urine
so .it np. ledger irritates, thus ending jbladder disorders.
Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;makes a delightful effervescent Hilda- Jwater drink which everybody should

take now and then to keep their kid¬
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com¬
plications.
A well-known local druggist sayalI he sella lots of Jad Salts to folks whobeüisrp« (g overcoming kidney troublewhile lt 1B only trouble.

Trial Wa« Postponed
Until Next Term!

(By Associated Pira.)CHARLESTON. H. C.. neo. 2-The'trial of George B. Perkins, of Boston, |charged with the murder ot F. W. R.
Hinman, of Jacksonville, Fla., while I¡aboard the Clyde liner Mohawk, at
sea, November 13, was today postpon-ed in federal court here until the next
term in Columbia, S. C., which beginsJanuary 19. This action was taken
by direction of Judge Smith, who,
stated that in the court's opinion the
condition of Perkins' mind did not
Justify proceedings at this tims. Pend¬
ing his transfer to Columbi, Perkins,lt waa said, would he kept here ia a
hospital under guard.

Perkins also is under indictment for
] assault ead battery with attempt to
[ kill Captain A, IX Ingram, of the Mo-
bowk, and B. M. Wright, of Utica, N.
Y., a passenger.

Quito So.
I Bom» raen bark at everybody Inj spite of the fact that they keep a dog.

ffi flVElYEARS
_

taking other medicines. - I decided to
take his advice, aJthouah I did not hive
[airyctmudehcetaiL

I have now been taking Black-Draught
tor three months, gad ft has curod
haven't had those awful sick headach
sun« I began using IL

I am so thankful fay what I
DmugMtasdonefor me.» .

Thedford's E'ack -Draught ha
found g very valuable medicine fat de¬
rangements ot the stofitgffti and Ihrer, lt
la composed of gene, vegetable herbs,

acta gectly, ret emery, lt can ho freely
used by young gad Old, «ad nbotiXd he
kept ht every family cheat.
Oat a trackage today.
Only * quarter. Hi

* ELECTRIC err
*

I_

* Items of Interest «sd Person
*Wireless oa the S

**************
( '<i II jrn-s s rou n's SecretaryWat» iii City Yesterday.
W. W. Bradley, private secretary for

Congressman Wyatt Aiken, spent a
few hours in the city yesterday. Mr.
Mradley-dld not make a statement con¬
cerning the appointment at the An¬
dersen postofflee except that Cun-
grtsman Aiken would attend to the
matter ut the proper time, and would
make the announcement prohublyabout the middle of the month, as the
term of Hie present postmaster ex¬
pires at that time.

A. P. Spence is
Now Sole Owner.
W. W. Powell, former aecretary and

treasurer of the Anderson ('hero Cola
Co. has sold out hin interests to the
genial and hustling president, A. P.
Spence. Mr. Powell has decided to
make his future home in the little cityof Picayune, Miss. Ile made a host vlf
friends while in Anderson who wish
him well In his new home. Mr. Spence
however, believes in the slogan "You
can do better in Anderson," und will
continue to put on tho márket the
drink of which Spence will tell you
"there's none BO good."

N*w Suits for
Messenger Boys.
The messenger boys for the West¬

ern Union Telegraph and Telephone
Co. made their appearance on the
streets of Anderson,in handsome new
uniforms und caps yesterday which
iddeü cnnaiderably to the looks' of.j
the young men, and many were the
favorable comments on the alert way
In which they boys moved around in
their new costumes. They will be
known in the future on account of
the "A. D. T." on tho caps, as Ander¬
son's Delivery Terrors."

Maddy Beads
Were No Drawback.
With the roads almost impassable

from the continued rains, tho streets:
of Anderson presented a business-like
scene not equalled in many largercities under the most favorable wea¬
ther conditions. With the cessation of
rain, and clear, cold weather for a
few days the merchants will have to
call in extra help to wait on the
crowds that will "Shop lu Anderson."

CLliB MAN SLAIN
BY OLD FRIEND

(CONTINUED FROM FAOE ONE.)
." '. . - '

In a nearby room, holding; herself
rendy to testify If called. Upon. When
she later returned-home she suffered
another nervous breakdown.

Before the Inquest, Mrs. Carhant,
saying Callowny waa not a member of
their party at the club last night, "He
Just dropped around to our table casu¬
ally and had a few drinks, then left."she said. Mrs. earhart 'went on to
say that after :!iey reached home she
left her husband's rouiu to go to tho
bath room and as sho pased along the
hall she SAW, through the opend
door of-her son's room, a man fumb¬
ling In a bureau drawer.

"I screamed and Mr .earhart came
to tbe door," sho declared. "Oct your
pistol,' I cried. Mr. earhart then en¬
tered my son's room with his revol¬
ver and I aoon heard two shots. Then
he esme back. 'I've klled whoever lt
it.' he said."
Calloway was about 38 years old

and a bachelor. He was a friend of
the earhart family and had been in
the latter'a home many times ns the
guest cf Louis earhart He was a
brother of Frank Calloway, president
of the Atlanta Southern Association
Baseball club, and prominent in var¬
ious business affairs.
earhart ia alyn t&O years old, while

his wife is younger.

STATE CONVENTION
'IT. 0. C. TN SESSION

{CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Mountain chapter of the AmeriéanJRevolution.
The afternoon session consisted of|

reports of various officers.
"Historleal.Night" waa observed to¬

night and this proved to bo one of
the most interesting features of the
convention. "A Plea for the Price¬
less," an address delivered by Rev.
Dr. Howard Lee Jones of Charleston,'!was ons ot the moat brilliant efforts |heard during the present meeting.
"Our Birthright" waa the subject of

an address delivered by Mrs. William
IL Overman of Andersen, formerly
State president or the North Carolina
U. D. C. The musical selections and
readings were both enjoyable reatares
of tonight's program.

BULL MÖ0SEBS
STILL IN BUM

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONS- "

---

reactionary results of the recent élec¬
tion-. Both the Republican and the
Democratic parties have passed ?« riffs
by the old method ot log rollins .»nd
the people have successively repudi¬ated them both.
"So long as the tariff is made in

politics and log rolling there can be
no stability of industrial conditions
and business can have no peace. The
way to provide «cable Industrial con¬
ditionj sad business '* *o *c-
cept the principle of protection as a
fixed national policy «cd to take thotariff Mt et politics.

«Mil attention to the necees**af jvaasgt action aa tba Murdock tar-'
iff i nrarslsilfiii btu, introduced ie May.191.». f"Pragressive principles are persona .

ent end lt now is mere thea ever evt-
delft that tbs Progressive party to¬
day is the necessary organ for their
réalisaOoo."

v Y»« asm get tba news waite its new
In The Morning Dally intelligencer.' 1

Y SPARKLETS *
*

al Mention Caught Over the *
breeta of Anderson *.
:fi ¿y. * * * * * * * H- * V * *
I
t A Good Schern«»

In Case of Fire.
After the smoke from the fire had

cleared away yesterday afternoon a
gentleman was heard to offer th«' fol¬
lowing suggestion to remedy the anx¬
iety felt hy all, us to the location of
the fire.
To make arrangements with some

dru« store in tho city to post on their
window the fire upon receipt of a
.phono message telling ali details. In
this way if everyone knew that the
news would he phoned to a certain
drug store, they could immediatelylind out exactly where the conflagra¬tion was without running all over the
city.

Yesterday's Arrivals
At the Chiquéis»
Among those registered yesterday at

the Hotel Chlquola are the follow¬
ing:

H. C. Mather, Austell, Ga.; W. W.
Hraddy. Latta, S. C.; Wm. Grainger.
Cincinnati, O.; H. 1* Jones, charlotte.
N. C.; P. H. Smuak, Jr., Atlanta, Ga.;
J. H. Rollinson, Birmingham, Ala.;,l
Jno. A. Heine, New York; jil. B Cres¬
well, Hlchmond, Va.; D. I). Hunt,
Charlotte, Va.; Tom Stewurt, Green¬
ville, S. C.; A. W. Newman, Greenville.
S C.; N. Gist Lnmdin, Atlanta, Ga.; A.
P. Brown, Atlanta; I. K. Foreman,
Orangehurg, S. C.; '

Jno. G. Evans.
Spartanhurg, S. C.; S. A. Crawley, At¬
lanta; J. M. Brown, Greenville, S. C.;
Alexander Robb, Charleston. S. C.;W. W. Blake. Hendersonville. N. C.;
G. W. Ritter. Philadelphia, Penn.; R.
J. T-ntii». ( Vi",um lila, ff C.

Mr. Gossett Bark
From New York.
President B B. Gossett of Riverside

and Toxaway, has Just returned from
a business trip to New York, Balti¬
more and Philadelphia. Mr. Gossett
staten that he Ands the business men.
of the North much /more optimistic jthan they have been, and than he ex-
pected to find them. Monetary con.
ditton* are fast returning to normal,,
and the outlook from the point of'
view of the Northern, capt allst is hope¬
ful. They express confidence in tho
stability of the country, and they are
ot the opinion that ¡the beginning of
the new year will find the country
about normal, with an era of pros¬
perity about to begin.
INTERURBAN CARS, WILL SOON

LEAVE TUE iffAIN STREETS,
WU1 use New Bebet at Washington

and Academy Stsw Within a

It was announcwL»yesterddy1 that
the Interurban trains will soon cease
to come up Washington street .and'
down Main for a block In order , to
make the stop at the.Main street
passenger depot. Instead, the Pied¬
mont & Northern ia rapidly having
completed u new passenger depot on
W:»ishinglen street- at »Academy ^street
and in the near future, very proba¬
bly by the first ot tho^year, the pas¬
sengers will board tito trains there.
Ono ot the large' warehouses, In¬

stead of being a warehouse, will con¬
tain .the tracks and walting rooms
ticket offices and other: necessary
roms for the carrying on of this end
oic tbs business. The trafile depart¬
ment, no wlocated on Main street, will
occupy a part of this building. There
Is to be a shed, oh Academy street
and all modern conveniences will be
offered to the traveling public

It was hoped by some of the om-
alala that the chango could be made
within two weeks; but others less
optimistic stated that U would proba¬
bly he the first of the year before the
change t* made.
The absence of the cars from Main

and Washington Strödts will create a]
vacancy in the city life, with the
more and more trafile on these*streets
lt la doubtless well that the «cars will
no longer pass up these streets. The
cars aro long and In taking the
curves practically block ..the rest
'A the streets while passing*. The
trains, however, do not stand long In
front ot the depot, though there bas
been some complaint by local mer¬
chants that this interferes with
them.' For a time th« ears stopped
and unloaded passenger* on Wash¬
ington street, Just before arlving
upon Main, but some complaint stop¬
ped this and for tho past several
months only the stop In front ot tho
Thet JCwlllmedac-etaolnetaoltaoloUl

dypot baa been made.
The traína in the future will come

In the back way, aa the officials of
the company, say moaning aa the
freight cars now coate in, hoing en¬

tirely on the west aide ot Washington
street and going out without ever
coming on this street or even up to
lt The peasesger tratas will do the
same whenever the carnage ls affected, jTUT matter cf taking ths cars %m,

the main streets came up .before the]
etty council several times; hut lt ls
understood that promisee were made
that the near depot would he built
and that the traína would then uso

¡the depot OB WuslilaÜlen and Aca¬
demy streets and wosAd -tto longer he
hauled over these streets. With this
understanding It ls asad that the mat-
[tar was dropped.

Shugrue Gets Belter
of Freddie Welch!

NEW Y ,;.K, v oung Shu-
grue, the Jersey City Lightweight,
outpointed Freddto Welsh, of England,
the world*» champion lightweight. In.
a 10-round bout ai Madison Square
Garden tonight.
Shugrue out fought and ont herod

Welsh tn elyht of the ten rounds Thc
third round jreAjfiravj, while Welsh
had the better ot the seventh.

?leaBlHIa^Bt'ftH'jftTftTMnTflHBiSW.v- ,.

Help the Stomach
Digest Your Food
-~o-

When the stomach falls to digestand distribute that which is eat¬
en, the bowels become clogged with
u mass of waste and refuse that
ferments and generates poisonsthat are gradually forced into the
blood, causing distress and often
serious illness.
Most people naturally object to

the drastic catharine and purgative
agents that shock the system. A
mild, gentle laxative, wsltivoln its
effect and that will quickly relieve
constipation is Dr. Caldwell's Sy¬
rup Pepsin, sold by druggists at
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle.
It does not gripe or cramp, but acts
easily and pleasantly and is there¬
fore the most satisfactory remedyfor children, women and elderly
persons. For n free trial bottle,
write to Dr. W. M. Caldwell, 451
Washington St, Monticello, 111.

DISCUSS FARMERS
TELEPHONE MEETING

INTERESTING MEETING HELD
YESTERDAY AT CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE

PLAN ENDORSED

Campaign Will Be Launched to
Place a Telephone in Every

Farm Home Possible.

An interesting meeting was held
yesterday morning at the Chamber ot
Commerce, to discuss the matter ot
a campaign for Anderson County hav¬
ing in view the installation of a rural
farmers 'elephone exchange lu every
section of the county. This has been
a matter in which Secretary Whaley,ot the Chamber of Commerce, haa
been vitally interested, and be seiz¬
ed upon the opportunity while the of¬
ficials of the Southern Bell Telephone
Company were in the city, to hold a
conference with them, looking to the
arrangement of plans for instituting
this campaign. Those present were
General Manager M. B. Spier, Char¬
lotte; W. W. Collier, Greenville; dis¬
trict manager and W. S. Beatty, resi¬
dent manager. Mayor Godfrey was
also present and pledged bia support
to .this movement.
Mr. Spier talked most interestingly

of the plans of his company In pro¬
moting this kind of extension, and
gave some used in other places to
cause sufficient Interest to he taken
to interest all the residents of a com¬
munity. He thinks, that a campaign
some time next spring would be most
.iffective in, ibis county, und promises
to do all in bis power to make it a
great success. He will have Installed
an exhibit showing Just how sdch Unes
are constructed, and the probable cost.He stated that the cost of installation
averages about 517, of which $13 la
for the telephone which must be pur¬chased by the subscriber. The com¬
pany will construct tue line io the
limits of the city, and will furnish
connection for each line at the rate
of a regular business 'phone. As
many aa six subscribers will he allow¬
ed on each line, and the cost pf the
service can thus be apportioned amongthis number, reducing lt to about $8
per year for each subscriber.
Mr. Spier gave some interesting fig¬

ures as to the number of phones In
use now In Anderson. He said there
were 865 regular stations in tho city,and 303 rural stations, in the county.Where the rural phone idea, .is work¬ed np. aa In Alamauco County, N. C.,the ratio is reversed, In that countythere are tn the city of Burlington561 stations and In t e county 9G2rwhich shows that tho'' formera are
Quick to avail themselves of the manyUses of the telephone.
Mr. Spier and the other' gentlemenconvinced those wfc> heard them dis¬

cuss the matter of the rural extension
of their genuine interest in helpingto better conditions' in Ji'e rural dis¬tricts by bringing the people in closer
touch with each other.

AUSTRIANS HOID
MEHYIAN CAPITAL

(CONTINUED FRAíM TixGZ ONE.)

maud of tho Yeser region and, like
the French,,have been strongly rein¬
forced, lt is believed that on the drat
sign ot a German movement to the
east in considerable force, the Allies
wiU take the offensive in the west.

Polneare Meeta Ctam»-
PARIS, Dec. 2.-President Polecat,

accompanied hy Premier Vivian! and
General Joffre, met King George yes¬
terday morning at the British head¬
quarters. After a long conversation,'the klnjg and the president made an
automobile tour behind tho British
lines. They received a irrest ova¬
tion from the troops snd the Inhabi¬
tants ot tho villages through which
they passed.
The day was passed with the Brit¬ish troops. In tho evening KingGeorge gavo a dinner at the head¬

quarters to the president, the press¬ier. General French, tao Prince ot
Wales, General Duparge and ColonelsiHugust and Peaelon. Generai joffre
Was compelled to return to his ownheadquarters before the dinner.
President Pcsnosve and Premier

Vlvtaat left tor Paris during the«»fr ?.m**-̂
ls«jÉaanw-twwmflNwjHSg

13 Specials For The Week
Extra Good Buna-fide
BARGAINS

Lot No. 1-300 pairs Ladies' fine shoes; all lace shoes,
sizes up to 4 1-2, values $2, $2.50 and $3.00, at * ,08c

Lot No. 2-Ladies' Caracul Coats, $5 and $6.00 values
at.$3.08

Lot No. 3-Ladies' Long Black Coats; values up to $5.00
at./...$2.98

Lot No. A-Ladies' fine Waists, Crepes, Voiles and Silks,
regular $l.oo values, extra special at. . .50c

Lot No. 5-Ladies' fleeced lined, heavy underwear; regu¬
lar 50c values at.33c

Lot No. 6-Childrens' fine Vici, Gun Metal and Patent
Leathers; $1.25 to $2.00 values at.89c

Lot No. 7-Mens' heavy ribbed underwear; regular 5oc
values at.39c

Lot No. S-Children's School Dresses, made of goor* quali¬
ty ginghams and percales; regular 75c values ac . .48c

Lot No. 9-Mens' and Ladies' Rain Coats; values up to
$3.00at. .$1.98

Lot No. 10-Mens' and Ladies' Rain Coats; vaiues up to
$5.00 at. .... .y..$2.48

Lot No. ll-Cotton Blankets; heavy and warm at 48c,
75c, 98c, .$1.25 and $1.50.... . .-$1.50

Lot No. 12rr-Woolknap Blankets; extra heavy and warm;r/»trHinr ^2.50 values st. ... .*i.7S. _ .

Lot No. 13-All-Wool Blankets in white, red, plaids, etc.,
at $3, $3.50, $4 and $5.00. Extra Good Values.

« .»

The Lesser Go.
r

COMB SAGE TEA IN
LIFELESS, GRAY HAIR

if_
If Mixed with Sulphur it Darkens sb

Naturally Nobody can Tell.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti¬
fully darkened, glossy and abondant
with,a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.Whenever hair fell out or took ottthat dhll, faded or streaked appear¬
ance, this simple mixture waa appliedwith wonderful effect. By asking at
any durg store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound," you will get a
large ^bottle of this old-time recipe,ready to use. for about 50 cents. This
simple mixtes* cnn be depended uponto rectore natural color and beautyto the hair and is splendid for dan¬
druff, dry, itohy scalp and falling hair'.
A well-known downtown druggist

saya everybody usés Wyeth's Sage'andSulphur, because it darkens BO natur»
ally and evenly that nobody can tell
it has been applied-It's so easy to uso
too. You simply dampen a comb or soft
brush and draw it through your hair;taking ono strand at a time. By mórn-
tag the gray hair disappears; after
another application or two, la is re¬
stored to its natural color and looks
glossy, soft and abundant.

SURVEYING SAVANNAH RIVKU
To Ascertain Amount sf Work Rc-
Iquired to Remove Obstructions

and Make it Navigable.
,-

It is reported that -a governmentboat is engaged ta making a Surveyof tne » Savannah river, with a viewof ascertaining whether or not it. isfeasible to operate river steamersfrom August to Andersonville. The
surveyors are estimating the amountof work necessary to perform in or¬der to remove the sand bars and other'obstructions from the bed ot the river,thus making it navigable for rivercraft
_?

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy-TheMothers» Favorite.
"I give Chamberlain's "Géugh Reme¬

dy to my children when they havtrcolds or coughs," writes Mrs. Verr.cShaffer, Vanderg.ift, Pa, lt alwayshelps them and ls far-superior to.anyother cough medicine 1 have used, I¡advise anyone in need of such a mes}-;Icine «to give 1t a trial."" ' For sale byall dealers.

Bring Your

g:1. ? m
, We have. a complete
Lens Grinding
Plant. Glasses left
with us in the morn¬
ing will be ready for
you in the evening.
. R. Campbell
Registered Optometrist.

Office 112 W. JWhitner St.
Ground Floor.

Téléphone Connection.

Gore, Ga., P. A. Morgan had occas¬ion recently to use a ".iver medicine
and says of Foley Cathartic Tablets:"They thoroughly cleansed my sys¬tem and I felt like a new man-lightand free. They are the best medicine
I have ever taken for constipation.They keep the stomach aweet, liver
active, bowels regular." Foley Cathar¬
tic Tablets are stimulating in action,and neither gripe nor sicken. They
aro wholesome and thoroughly cleans¬
ing, and keep the liver active. Stout
people Uko them.

i1OLD BEN FRANKLIN
SAID-

.."A penny saved is a penny earn¬
ed,* Bea niast have had the sev*
Mg possibilities of sneh a store as
this in mind, when he spoke,. We
carry the host of everythng fa the
grocery Tree and tr? only to makeTa fair margin bf profit.. If you arc
toa busy to call* *phone ns and we
will «ak? exacting ears ot year

H a.* ne~^^*«rnv
w« rou avav.v^v rw l'a

Phone Bo» SB
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